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WHEN TuE KING >SHALL COAfE TO
HZS'V WN A GAIN.

IJY WV1LLIA3 WATE.RFIELD.
Thei ies are set in the garden high,
Thley hold up their hcads to wvatch the sky,

,They stand at their post through storrn and rain
Till the King shall corne to, bis own again.
The lilies are 'wtîbering, one by one,
But buds shall awaice for the next ycar's sun,
They shall open their hcarts 'with neyer a stain,
Anid the King sball corne to his owni again.

1 arn but wvealk, with no arrns to fight ;
Great is their strengtb who withstand the rigbt;
How can I aid te burst the zbain,
That the King fl5y core te, bis owvn again ?
1 can but- iatch. I can but pray,
1 can but bock for a brighter day;
But I lcnow that cvii shall ccase to rcigxi
And the King shall corne te bis own again.

7le years nxay be long anid 1 ke dcad;
There shall stand up -worthier ini ry stcad;
\Vorthy at last te join the train,
Whcen the King shall corne to his own again.
0 day cf days 1 0 day most bri:bt!
Wbite as Mny hules' hiarts are white;
Tflert shall bc Wiitber care nor pain,
When tbe King shahl corne 1, bis own again.

-PRZNICBSS VIC2ORIA AND) THIE TR1AMP

R. A. T. Story vouches for tic trutb of the fol-
lowing incident of tho Queen's childhood

< wliich bie narrates in tic london IlQuiver."
She wvas at the lime but saecri or eighit ycirs

of age, and her beart was set on a certain doit which
,she had scen in a shop windowv. She had to, wait,

however, until she could savc the price, si4X .shilling
out of bier pocket-money. At ]ast the day came. an'd
the coveted doit was paid for and received. The
story proceeds as follows:

IlAnd noiw, the pceoious treasure upon bier arm, the
littie lady bide the sbopkeeper good-afternoon, and
wvas about to step from the door, when a, poor, miser-
able-looking object of' a nian met hier eyc. Rie was
standing but a couple of feet away, and sccmed as
though lie w'as going to speak to bier, attracted dùubfr
less by the innocent kindness of her expression *and
the tenderness of ber blue tye. But thoughhis lips
moved, no sound came from them. 1..

"fi e stood aside 10 ]et her pass, a mute, agonv.ed
appeàl in bis sunken cbeeks and quivering'c.:n ' .i

Il 1Did you wish to speak to nme?' asked the little,
lady, staying lier sceps.

4Encouragcd by bier winning voice, the. poor
tramnp-for such hie was- said, in trembling accents:

14 1 1 arn very hungry. I wvou!id not ask for bclp iÇ
I were not rcady 10 sink with hunger.'

Pt Hie looked famine froin hi3 eyes.
19 « arn sorry ; I bave no money or cise-'2
«IHis lips trembled forth a bumble 1Thank you,

lady," then lie shufflcd on his way.
I ,Stay! 'niurniured the littlo owner of thc ncwv

doil. There iwas a quiver in lber childish voice and.
a moisture in lier eycs as she slpoke-. WVait a
minute, pîcase.'

"lShe stcpped back mbt thc sbop, approaclied tic
lady behind the counter, and said :

IlOh, please, do you mind talzing the doit back and
kceping it for me for a fcw day longer?'

"ICcrtainly 1 will, » rcplied tic sbop-l<ecper; l'and
you 'vish me to rcturn you the noney?
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Ycs, if you picase.'
This 'vas done, and tho ltle hidy, bîirrying out of

the shop), placcd the whole of the moncy in thei bauds
of the starving man.

II 1fc was likc one thuuderstruck. Never hiad
bounîy rained uport imi in sucli profusion before.

<Si{e murmurcd * n a low toule, though loud cuougli
to reacli lier car:

cc if the Almighty mide you a quccu, it.would îîot
be miure than youir gooducss di-serves P'

"Then hie lîibbl,1 aw ty to satisfy Iiis hunger."

BAND FROGRAM.,JFE.

6ý.?1,-AVNGto prep.,xe a programme for iy M1ission
Band, I thoughit out a little story of our W. MU.
S. fromn its organ;zation, and by usillg my pin
brush, the plain side of old concert tickets and

lettçri and figures from calendars and posters. pre-
parcd four ýtvs of cards. Upon the first set of seven
caffis, 1 pasted respect ivly--18Sz1 W. Mf. S.,Motcl
Coquaieetza; Chinese Homie; Port Simipson ; japan;
China. Thc ground of these %vas ail one color--I
used paie green. 'l'le second set of cards, tire-_ in
number, %vere dark blue. On the first Nvas Italifax
1382, On Ille Second the naine of the place at whiciî
the last Board meeting was liîid, and un the third the
name of the place ai wbiici our ]ast flranch met.
The third eet, %vith ten cards, wvas red, and on thec~~
were the nanies of ihie différeut branches, viz - Lon-
don, Hamilton. Toronto, Bay of Quinte. '.Nltre-il,
Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick andI P. E. IL. 'Manitoba,
British Columbia, Nevfundland. T~he fourth ect of'
pale blue. also with ten cards hiad . Londlon 22, Ilamn-
itOn 43, Toronto ý38,'flay of Quinte -4, MLiintreal 34,
Nova Scotia 54, N. B. and P>. E. 1. ýo, M.Nanitob)a 7.
]lritisn (Xiîmbia 2, Newfoundàlaiid i.

Our clitrch parlor has a iinali of the D).nnion al
Canada, and on ibis 1Iprupnsed to p)in miy c\irdzs, wvhich
I callcd fiags. ht also hias a blackboard upon which
I drew somethiug wvith ten amis, meant for a tre iviîlî
ten branches, on ecdi of %vhich %vere as many îwigs
as %litre are M\ission Bands iu the Branch rel)resented.
After opcning exercises I distributed ffigs. pins aud
written au%%swcrs numbered, and thenw~e carried o'ut
thc following pirograimni" Nhich was so iuch cnjoyed
at the time that 1 hiave endeavorcd to hielp) soie
oe elst wvho may bc now in thi: p'osition 1i was then.

Leader-Fifîcen ycars ago last Navenmber. I.si,
somne Methodist ladiei. wlio had ihoutght nîncli abat
mission %vork, feit that îhey inust do sonmcthing ta
hclp th(- god cause, ,P thry> met logce'her iu }{amil-
ton, Qntariu, Znd urg,-Inùcd thc WV. 31. %S. (pin ilag,

ou iai) at Hamîiltonî.)
Question i -What is mneant by organizing ?
Ans. . -Or-aniziing mneans the forining osf persons

into a Society by elcîing officers and having regular
limes of ineeting.

Que6tion 2-How niany officors lias the Board of
Managers of the W. hl. S.?

Ans. 2-SiXtCCn :President, Vice-Pros. (îo), Rec.
Scc'y.. Field Cor. Sec'y, Home Cor. Sec'y, 'rroat.,
Asst. Treas.

Question 3-WhIy was the Sociotv orgauized?
Ans. 3 -(a) So that the wvonen ot Canada could

learni the needs of the hecathen wvorld; (b( Because
the 'vornen of Canada feit that thcy ought to do sonie-
thing for their heathen sisters :(c) ]3ccause thest
Mc1thodist ladies feit that thcy must obey Christ's
crmuîand, "4Go ye intQ ail tic wvorld and preach the
gospel to cvery croature ", and that if ilbcy could not
go theniselves they must send thiosui ivh o couid.

Leadr-The Society grcwv rapidly, so that in a
year's tume there werc twcnty auxiliaries or hclping
Societics, one of ivhich ivas organized on Jan. i 2th,
13lS2!, in Brunswiek St. church, Halifax, (pin on 1kag),
T;.c %vork kept on growving, so to make matters as
simple as possible, branches ivere formed.

Question 4-W bat is a branch ?
Ans. 4-A brandi is composed of those Auxiliaries

and Bands wvithin its prescribed limits.
Ques. 5-Hlow niany branches are there now?
Ans. S-Niue, aud some separate Auxiliaries in

NcwIetfouind'aui <pin on rcd flags).
Quu.s. O'-Wlen did our Branch meet last year?
Ans. 6-Gra.-fton St. church, <dar1, bine flag pinned

on).
Ques. 7 -What is a MNission Baud ?
Ans. 7 -- A Society or young peuple bandcd to-

gether tu help Uic Wý. M1. S. and counected %vith the
Auxmliaîy of th,! eburcl in whicbi i is formed. Whcun
therearc two Bands connected with one church, the
older one is called a Ilission Circle.

Qus 8-How niany bauds are theru in ecdi Braîchi?
Ans. 8-Pin on p>ale bine fiage.
Ques 9--At the branch meetings delegates arc

clected t0 the meeting of the Board'of Managers.
WVhec did ibis mccl. last ycar

Ans. 9 -Pin on dark, bine fiag.
Ques. io-Wlhcre doosý the mont-y rai:ced by the W.

M.. S. go to ?
Ans. i o-Pin on p'aie green fiags.
Ques. i i.-Give thu niuuo of the W. ti. S.
Anis -i r -Nala-chi 10: o MaIt. '9; 3 7,,38.

Mofti-o Fou ut Fo the love of Christ con-
straiuctbi u. IL. Cor. 5-: 4.
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GCOD SAi VE TH'ZE QUE, RN.

G;od. save aur gracious Qucen
Lung five our noble Quecn,

God save the Queecu
Send ber victoriotis,
Il.ippy and glorious,
long to reign over us

God save lthe Que.en.

Thy choicest gifts ini store
On hier be pleased to pour,

Long ay she reign;
4aiy shej defend aur lauîs,

And ever give us cause
To siug witb lieart and veice,

God save the Quecti.

1.7IBLD SZ'UDY FOR? JUNE.

INDIA

VTe sympathy of the w'bole îvorld has gone out te-
ward India this year as she has struggled in the grasp
of the twin evils, famine and plague.

'l'le poverty of the peopie is excessive when conidi-
tiens are favorable. The average income lias been
estiniateti at froni $3.60 te $6 a ycar. If this is the
average wlîat nmust lie the inceme of the peor? Ferty
millions are livi ng'on one meai a day.

ihere are no luxuries te cnt off wlhen hard times
corne; less feoul than'usual nieaus ztarvation.

1 wonder if there is one of us who has really suifer-
ed from hunger once in hier life? lIweut with a prty
on a May-flowering expedition a-long tranmp, and we
neglected te provide ourseives with luncheon. When
we reached the hiding place of the littie pink blos-
seins vw-cevre se hungry that we thought as much of
bread and butter as ive did of the flewers w-e had
walked se far te get. We reached hiome faint and
w-cary nd how good the homely supper tasted *That is ail wvc know about it, te be hungry and
have our hutnger satisfied. llundreds ef thensands
in India go to bcd hung-y, c-very niglit of their lives.

For an agricultural country the population per
square mile is very large. In Europe or America
any large country having two hundred people per
square mie impiies, mines, manufactures or the indus-
tries of cities: but in India six hundred is often
reached in pureiy agricutu2 e areas.

The average population of the valley of the Çanges
where the famîine is sci-ero is five hundred per square
mile.

Whcn Elijah's propheey was fulfilcd and there
w-as no rain in thic ]and of Isracl for three years there
w-as famine in the land. So it is in India today.

The metlîods of agriculture are such as were in use

in the trne of the prophiet. Even whien the govern-
nment bas buit canais to suj)ply water for the crops
many of thcrin prefer surface %wells and these depend
almost altogethet on the iainfalls.

The nîissioninries of ait secietie.s have more than
they can do in giving relief aq they have the iweans,
anîd caring for the helpless orphans.

Tvo wonîan wvere found dead near a nîissibn ýtation
and at the side of eachi a littie starving baby. Thie
poor miothers had given the last moifflîffnl *tô the
children.

The niissionaries are taking as many of these
orphans as they cau support and ivili give thern a
Christian training.

Some of the best îvorkors in Inhdia to-day are said
to bo the famine erphans swved by Dr. Bu!tier andi hk
wife in the famine of i866.

One cent n day ivili keep a natî've alive; so à itWle
money has a chance to do a izreat deal of boo .d. ,Où~
say,- l'lie cause of Christ niay be *greàtly advanc-
ed in lîndia if at this supreme crisis thie 'n'*'ssion' ries
inay have in their hands the means of sav'ing 'the
people. '

W\hat India wvants is the Gospel of Clitis7t in
men's hearts. There is no other cure for lier ilis;
whether choiera or plague, famine or pove ity ail àre
due to, superstition." E. A. D.

ERRATum-n thie May number-it was stated that
the only other Protestant mission in the city of
Chen-tu is the Mothodist Episcopal. In re.riity, the
IlChina Iniand Mission " has liad a station there for
many years.

Q U1STIONS 2-ORJUN.,

'%Vhy lias the sympathy of the %wo:ld genc ont to India ibis
year ?

'%Vlat is said of the puverty of the people?
'%Vlat moncy do they usually xnake ini a year?
IIow rnanymnials do they have in aday? Any luxuries?
I[ow much do wc know about hunger?1
'What cati you tell cf the sufrerings fromn hur.ger in India?
W'bat about the populatiox ?
'%Vbat is the différence betwecn India and Europe or America

in regard to, population?«
What is the population of thc famine part ?
What i.s the cause of the famine?
Do thcy nialke use or the canais made by the goyerniment?
H-ow arc the Missionaries of ai socicties cniployed?
'%Vhat sad story of the famine is told ?
Wbat am th ic isionaies doing for -.rphans ?
Why niay :hcy cxpect good resujlts:
lo% nîuch rneney will keep a native alive?
I-ow may the cause cf Christ bc advanced ut tbis caiSIs?
W~hat is the real =ed cf Indix today 1
What is the secret of ail the cviàs that p-.evailîeoday ?
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SF evttr we feit loyal to our Mother country and
our Qucen Nvo should ilset Up our banners ini
this year of -àaur Lord 1897-this year af "I Great-
er Jubilee. "

There is an aged muat in B3altimore who loves ta tell
of the fact that hie was in England sixty years ago anid
ivitnessed the triumphal procession which attended
the coronation of Qaen Victoria. He dilates on
the nug-nificece of the pageanti, but evidently îvithi
greater pleasure on the graceful carflage and youthful
freshueas of the young Quecti of eighteen summers,
îvho amilingly bowed right and ieft to, the cheering
and excited crowds.

Sir Edwvin Arnold bas also momorias of her coren-
ation day. Hec says he saw an that day lucifer
matches, being sold on the strùet as cûriosities at a
half-penny each. At that tinie railvays and steam
navigation were pracically unknown. Today great
forttunes arc iuvcated in British railways. Foreign
trado is four times and shipping seven times as great
as thcy wcere sixty ycars ago. The advance in oduca-
thon and the flnc arts is simply marvellous.

.The Qucen has borne an inmmense personal part
in moulding her age, says Sir Edwin, and the age
refiects back on her Dame and ber greatness a lustre
beyond the glary of ail other rcigns.' This is great
praise and well deserved. What then is the secret of
our good Quecn's succes:j. Is it not her ackuow-
ledgment of Gad in every event and crisis of ber
liÇr,, from bcei eanliest d iys ? -The blessing of the
Lord înakcth rich. " Let us thank Hlm for thc long
an.d pîrospèrous roign of aur belove.l Qucen and pray
that by andi bye M-is 41Well donc " mnay lie swei.ter to
ber ears ihan any îilaudit ihiat carth cau off«r.

While we rejuice in the fact that for the most part
civilizatioli and Christianity have gone baînd in hand

throughi our great Empire, yet the sad story af India
today with ita scourges af plague and famine seenîs ta
point to a selfish greed of gain Btrangely antaganistic
to the teachings of Christ.

Sir Arthur Cotton, who is au authority, says that
more than the revenue gained by the tudian goverti.
ment from the opium tiaffic 'vith China might be
abtained from irrigation works wvhich would be ja
blessing instead af a curse and the best possible safe.
guard against famine. Me says «IGod is now sendir.g
us a second rebuke in this terrible famine resulting,
from a failure of rain of extraordinary extent.'

We are sure that you will al' appreciate the Band
Exercise kindly sent us this monith.-It must prove
belpful ta aur Band Leaders.

Our tbanks are also due ta the young lady in Belle-
ville for her interesting story af one little Home
Missionary.

We are vcry glad to have a nice letter this unonth
from ane af our far awvay Missionarise, who also kindly
sends as a lettei from one of ber J apenese pupils, wvho
might well serve as a madel ta aur Canadian girls.

Q UES TION DRA WER.

Q.Will you please tell t yaung folks the diffir-
enct betwcen the people af India and the Thdians of
our continent. I remember beingy very much confus-
ed on the subject 'vhen I was a little girl.

A. The people in India are called East Indians,
11,1d aiso take tic names of the different parts af India
Ia which they bclong -such as Burmese, Bengalese,&c.
They are quite a différent race from the Indians who
wvere first found inhabiting our continent, and wvho
lived by hunting, and fiiing and were constantly at
,wor with ather tribes. The East Indiansar
v'ery idolatraus, being mastly of the Hindoo religion
wvhhch is vcry degrading--ýWe wvould be vory glad if
sorte one 'vould send us a communication on this
very subject.

Q. Do you invite contributions fur your Question
]Jrawcrs?

-A. Yes indeed 've will only be too glad ta havz
such help-and if wc cannot answer the question5 ive
wiUlpror -«e ta find sanie one who can.

A\ missionaty writiug froui India in regard ta the
power of the wvord says: -Thcre is a real spirit 0f
enquiry ar'ung the young peuple of InUta. A lad said
ta ine reccntly. & I zannot tell yau wvhy 1 came, because
I don't »'aitt ta be a Christian, but somielow 1 can't
forgec the %vords 1 lîear front your book-, they are such
simple wvords and seei tu) have z-uch powver. Why is
it ? %vhiy dot von pecple who read ihs Bi:ble so în-ach
have suc-'t >right, happy faces?" 'rhueliew~avseemis
prý pared and patUis clear-d as tijver lie for,- -.r the
i .ir greas of the gosliel A large p. eparawory %vo:-k bas

Ibeen dunc, and Christian couverts are .4iuliiplying.
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KZSSEQ HIS.4 0O THEl?.

She sat on the purcli in tlic sunshine
As I went down th,ý street-

A womnan wliose hair was silver,
But whose face was blossom sweet,

Making me think cf a garden,
When, in spite of the frost and snow

0f blcak November weather.
Late, fragrant liles ùlow.

Iheard a footstep behind me,
And the sound of a merry laugh,

And I knewv the heart it came froni
WVouId be lîke a comforting staff

In the time and the hour r.t troubl,-
I{opeful and brave and strong,

One of the hearts to leon on,
Wheri we think ail things go wrong.

I turned at the clic!. of thxe gate.lutch,
And met bis rnanly look;

A face like bis gives me pleasure,
Like the page of a pleasant book.

It told cf a steadfast purpose,
0f a brave and daring will,

A face with a promise ini it,
Thiat, Gud grant, the years tfli.

He went up the pathway singing.
I saw tbe woman's eyes

Grow bright with a wordless wescome,
As the snnsbine warms the skie-ý.

SBack again, sweetbeart mother,"
H1e cried, and bent to ]ciss

The loving face that wvas lifted
For wvhat some mothers miss.

That boy will do to depend on;
1 hold that this is true-

From lads in love wvith their mothets
0ur bravest berces grew

Earth's grandest hearts have beea loving hearts,
Since time the earth began ;

And the bcy 'who kisses bis mother
Is every inch a man !

_ Chriflian Jntllg;cer.

lire are Z»de ed/for ourfacis Io MAf r.2. Gracqy.

RE position assigried Le, won.an among, the
Speuple of any nation i8 a test cf the civiliz-

ation te 'vhich that, nation has attained'
Thorefere India is very low down in the

scale. There are over fortv millions cf high-caste
women in the Zenanas of India. They are victinis cf
a social systeni whichi excîndes froni ail that is going
on in the great wvorld around theni. They bave ne
liberty cf thought or action and feel niest keenly of ai!
the heatheuism-Many cf these woxnen are natturaiy
bright. and this is how they eniploy their time-Pre-
paring ihie food, r':Zting. ilrinking, dress<ng, smok:ng,
-omparing jwel, nowhvlcre te go, nothing te sce; ne
boeksq. papers or magazines, no mnusic, no iictures;
only hatred and ,jealousv i n their minds bçcause cf

the presence of other wives-this we are told, is the
life of the high-caste ivonan of India. Thcy are very
Buperstitieus, and worship daily their household gods,
teaching their children te do thc same. Perhi ips it

viil surprise yen, as- it surprised meo, to learn that t.he
ivemen of India were flot always kept in thîs stàte of
ignorance and degradation. In titeir early ýhistory
such education as men had, %vas flot donied thèin
andsome 'vere.highly cultured. Ohild niarriage 'vas
unknown, girls even had a voice in the selectiou of
their husbands; îvom.-n wore flot burned alive wvitli
their. dead -husbands and child. widowï .ware net
doorned te perpatual degradation. Ail thpse.terrible

thgsare. the resuit of greater priestly authority arnd
the Mohammedan- cenquest of India. ' Now, India i -
ruled by our own good Queen, and wvhile there is stitl
niuch te deplore, the way is opened for the Light tud
Truth te enter in, and the outlook is encouragin,.

The first women nmissionar.*,r.s sent .to India, were te
the Zenanas. At, first the prej,â.ice was-strong aý.ainst
thernKbut gradually iLworc away and row nont arc
rec.!ived se joyfully. The medical tsinr is
especially welcome te these pofir w ' mui, flot allowed
:hitherto to sec the face of a physician. fhey bring
healing of the sout and body. The Bible is atsa a
power for good in the6se homes and thé Bible' wvonan
nost wvelcome. IlThe Bible must haiie b één written
by a wvoman " sud one in a Zenanz to a Mis:iio nary,
'"'there are se many beautifu, things in it about
wNomcn" "Read ever the story, forlIneyerw~eary et
it" said anD)ther. It rsnfoW 54 years smice tht first
iigh-easte schozol was cpe-ned in Madras.' We aill

]cnow howv nine years ago Pandita Rarnabi oened 4
school for chiid widoiva in India and wh-it a succe-4s
it has been. lier own history is a wonderfully in-
terestingy one. Sunday schools have great influence
thera-thie wvork is carried on in twenty five languag-
es, with about three hundrel thousand pupils, and yet
there are twventy millions of young girls in India wvho
have ne such chance fer educatiou!1 The low-caste
wvomen in India are the onhs who profit most by tbe
labor cf the Missionaries. Thcy are really cut-casts
and sonit. cf theni have been hungry ail their lives.
Think, cf it, childrcn, who have enough and te, spare?
We ivill tell you more cf these low-castc* women
b.nother tume.

Itisonly a few yea-rs ago thât Pundita Ramabai said:
Among rny countrymen the man: is divine, an-1thei

woman's only hope of hecavon is through hc±thusband.
Sonie few 'vomen are allowed te obtain sufficent cdu-
cation te irhake poetry in praise cf their hitsbands, t-e
that the mnaî niay geL the full henifit thereof,".
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Mddress-CousîN Jov, 282PTrincess St. 'St.Jahn, X. B,

DEAR COUSINs.-YOU ivili find on our first page
thii nouth a truç, sweet %tory of a kind, unseifish
little'girl who did si good deed te a poor suff.âring
fellowv creature frein the impulse of a brave, loving
heart. 'I'hat liappeuned nîany .ye'iri ago and ;lhe pro-
diction of the poorTnan or rat er the words that he
spoke in bis gratitude have been fulfilled, for she lias
been Britain's good and noble Queen for sixtyyears.

She did net kno'v then that she wvas te wear a crown
and beconie the greatest lady in ail the ]and for we
are told thiat she was tfvelve years of age before she
learned that important fact. Se she %vas thon only a
quiet littie girl, living sinipiy at honme with a good
rnother, saying ber lessons every day te her governess,i
praying tcý God and doing her best te prepare for lier
future life, not knowing the great future that God had
in store fur ber. Could we 'wish any better mode;' for
the ltle girls ofour Misgion B3ands? Will tbey net
al try te followv their good Qaeen's noble eximple
though this the yeat of her"I Greater jubileet"

l)EÂr, CoUSiN jov.-Our Mission Band wvlich ivas
organizod a year ago last March is stili thriving.
We have a membership of forty-twe. We nicet every
second and Jast Saturday in the month. WVe sew
alitiost cverv ime we ïmeet. We have two quilts al-
inost comlt.ted. We take eleven numbers of the
Patim franch. Yours truly.

Markham, Ont. Mdinnie Pringle.

DEAn CousIN Jo.-Thie niembers of the Cheerful
Toilers' Mission Band, wore pleased at their ]ast
meeting on receiving the proceods of a sale of doîls'
clothing, candy etc., held by Minnie Robertson, one
ofour youngestmnibers. MNinn;..-is aniececofMisq
Robertson,our returned Missionary frein japan.

I romains yeurs.
St. John N. B. ÀAnnie E.' Çassidy, C'or. Se.

WVe are glad te hecar that littie Minnie is beginniug
already te trade in the foot.steps of' her good, brave
auntie.

DEMI CoUSIN J(.-[ have nover written te yoti
before. but thnught I %voul-t now. 1 amn a meniher of
our Mission Band which iscalled îhiellapày WVoik-
crs."p Most of our ïnernhors takeo the 1,1dl't Brandi
and we liko it vcrv much. 1 think it is very intcres-
ing and thc puzzles are good. I scnd you 'x puzzle

of my coinposiétion, hoping you, ivili find it weîth
printing. Yours truly,

Edville, Ont. Carnie Duiiiett.
DaML COUSIN JOY.-I think 1 have found the ans

îvers te thc first tvo April puzzle's. They are as
foilow,ý:-Fir-st, Av>ril fools' day, second, "Thle Kens-
inîgton Mission Band." Enclosed please find puzzle.
I hope yen wiIl think it wvort li publishing.

Your loving cousin,
Dlerby N. B. Winnie-Thornas.
DLEAR CousiN Joy.- I think I have fournd the

answr te tho second puzzle for April, it is Tho
Kensington Mission liand. t belong ta the Onwvar<l
Mission Ilandat Cornwall P. E. Island.

Your loving little cousin,'*
Grace V. Baker.

DEAR COUSIN JoY.-I belong te the Sunbeam Mis.
sien Band. 1 take The PAlm Branch and find ils very
intererting. I think 1 have found the answers te the
April puzzles-they are as follows-First, April fool's
day; second, The Kensington Mission Band. Answers
te the Bible Queries-First, Antioch, A. 1). 45;
second, Lydia. E.nclose d please find puzzle. I hope
youi wi! think it worth pnbl;shing,

1 remain your cousin,
Margate. Lavinia M.Ciair.
DEA& COUSIN Joy.-I think, I have fonnd the an-

swers to the May Puzzles. The first is Mand Harrison
and the second is The Sufférers of India. 1 belongr
te the Dayspring Mission Band and like it very
wvell. We take the Patim Branch. As ibis is tho firss
letter I have written to you 1 will noiw close.

Your loving Cousin,
Little York. .M. Lulu Large.

JUIVE J>UZZLÊS.
1 amn compQsed o~f 25 letters.
My 2. 24. 20, 23 is part af the body.
Ny 10, 22. 20, 13, 11, 20 iî a town in Europe.
My 9 24, 5, 2 1, is a' point of the compass.
My 23, 3, 19, 18, 5 is a garment wo-a by ladies.

^My '1, 9, 20, 20, '25, 18. 22, 20 is a famous poet.
My 1, 4, 6, 15 is an incorporated towvn.

~My 8. 9, 12, 23 is a large bady of animais.
My 16, 14, 15, 9 is to get Up.
My 20, 1U, 10, 10, 17, 9) is a girl's naine.
Mywhole is ajoyful Saying.,

Dlerby N. B. INE
DitAi COUSIN JOY-l tried ta do this puzzle 10 see if I could

do one; it you think it is nice enough you can put it in the paper.
I arn compased of 13 leuters
My 9, 3, 13 means a plant or an infusion af it.
My 11,2,5 ta mnove quickly.
>fy 1, 2, 7, 9 is ta leave.
My 8, 10, 9 something ta live in.
My 4, 13, Il a spizeaof corn.
?jy ' . 12, il, 9, 2, 4 moral goodness.
My whole is a woman greatly beloved. vours truly,

St. John Jov NEv tous.

Correct answers te April puzzles are aise sent by
ronsinsVan Pearl Iderstein, Sadie and Alberta Mar-
tin and M.\arjorie NfcCaiin of 'Montagne. Lousia A.
Howvardof Highficld aud M. Arlo WVcst of Little York,
P. 1E. 1. Sorty there is not roomr fur tlîo nice ltte
letters. 'rhure are lots of puzzles on liauId which %vill
suricly appear in lime.



ý,HE PALM BR.&ùct.

LITTZLE TINGS.

I3Y MRS. MARY TEUrO.
It was only a litie thing foi Nell

To brightcri the~ kitchen fire,
To spread the cloth, to, draw tise tca,

As hier mother nhighit desire-
A little tbiing; but lier mother smiled,

And banished ail her care,
And a dny that was sad,
Closed bright anid glad.

%Vith a song of praise and praycr.

*rwas only a litie tbing 10 do
For a sturdy lad like Ned

Tro groom the horse, to milk the cow,
Aud bring the wood from the shed.

But bis father was glad to flad, at night
The chores w'ene ail well donc.

1I amn thankful,' said hie,
'As 1 cart bel

For thelgift of such a sun.

Only small things, but tbey brighten the life,
Or shadow it %with care;

But ]ittle tbing.ç, but they niould a life
For jny or sad despair;

But ltle things, yet life's best prâe,
The reward wvhich labor brings,

C=res to him. who uses,
And not abuses,

The power of little tbings.

HOME MZSSIOYAJRIES.

EDITII A. ANNING.

WAS walking down towzi oe rough ffarch moru-
ing whon the wind seemed lurking as if with

Sdesign at every street corner, to makze fierce
salles at the passer-by. Everyone felt uxoher

nature wvas in a bad humor and it wvas iviser to stay in
the hduse and lceep out of her wvay, but marketing
mxust lie done, ivhatever the.weather, se I turned up
my storm-collar and stepped briskly along. Tite
ustial busy people wvere abroad, ail lient upon. their
affairs for ilie dav, but yielding themselves-or it
jseemed -o t0 me- meaiyas well as physieally to thet
inclernency %vithout. T'he few, greetings I reccived
'vere lirincipally Ilrougli weathe.-." or Ilgood rnorn-

ig"in such a tou~e that it struck -neo as a new mode
of address.

Suddenly, as I turned thc corner. 1 saw a«group of
little boys running gaity with the wind. As they
came towards me one of them looked up, his blue
eycs bliniking, and the merriest bit of sunshine spread
over bis face as hc shoued a happy IlHelioo ".*

I hand ouly tiine 10 say 41good moruing, littie muan,"
and they wvere gone, but they changed the wvho!e day
Nwith me.

The nest Sunday out lesson. vas on Missions, and
nfter %'e had talked about themn for awhile I said,,
IlChildren, do you know we have a littie missionary
in our class "?

Everybody lookcd very nîuch surprised. They ail
kucw they brouglit coppers for the japanese and
Chiinese childIren, and thse 11111e Indians of the North-
west, and somnetinies thecir mended story-books and
toy8 for the boxes sent to near stations, but they
thougit that was ail littie children ever did,-only big
people wvent away tck ha m:issiDnatieB.

"But this little boy," I said, "lbas neyer been
awav as a missionary, and I hope lie won't go for a
very long time, because -ve need hlm. here se mucb."

IlBenny, corne hore, please," and Benny with bis
weather-beaten lUitte face and big blue eyes came to-
wards me.

1 put my bands on his shoulders and turned hîm to
the others aud said, "l.Children, this is the littde mis-
sionary."

They looked aI hinm a moment and then ene of
them, said, "4Vhy, that's Benny Foster,", and others
laughled good-naturedly te tbink tbeir playmate was
so illustrieus.

IlYes," I said, "Il tis j ust Benny Foster," and I
told theni what a dear uittie missssonary he had. been
on the rougb, windy morning.

They listened with the greatest interest. This 'vas
a new aspect te thomn. Big folks wvere rnissionaries 10
littlo children to teach themn that Jesus loved them
and they could help with their pennies as they had
done before, but little people couid bo missionaries
to father and mother and Sunday School teacher and
everybody îhey saw every day, by just giving their
love in the happy word~ and srniie.

Belleville.

FOflE-TzO UORRESPONDENCE.

JO GAKKO, KOFU, ?4A11c1{ 24 th 1897.
DE.us PALMbiAc:- send yeu a letter vritten

by eue of the graduates of Kofu sehool te oe of her
teachers-You can use it for publication if youw~ish.
lier naine is Shige Amemniya. Slie is the only child
and heiress of ivealthy parents. She is an earnest
Chiistian girl and is dOing a. good, work for Christ in
her home and village. Several lecture meetings have
been held latelv by the japanese pastors in her village
and she has workpd liard te inake them a success,
afîerwards entertaining the speaker ever night in bier
home. She started a Sunday Schooi for the children,
and keeps it going at hier uwn expense. I am sure
she is sowing good seed umong the littho enes, ouiy
God can measure the results. When ehe ivas a stud-
ent of this school, she taught in eue of our Sunday
Scbools ausong- the peor, and thus received somre
training for thc îvork. She bas a nice organ of bier
own, a. most unusual tbing for a Japanese girl te owvn
ini that country. She can play on it nicely too. She
would like very much to return ta the school for
post.a'raduate study, but evidently thinks il niay lie
ber guty to remain home. The noble Christian hife
this youing girl is leading is a great encouragement ta
us aih. it is dificult for eut yourig girls surrounded
by those who care nothing for and may even oppose
Christianity ho keep their faith, and il io a grcat joy
w .hen on leaviug us, eue becontes such an earuest, ag

1 gressive ivorker. Xours since-rely B. A. P



THilÊPALM Rk1ANCt4.

IcHiG, MuRA, Match 9 th, 1897.
M y Dr-AR TE.ACUE,-Do you knoîv it is now near-

ly tS.ree îveeks sinc) I have viaited you. You will
wonder what is the cause of rny strange silence. I
shotild have nritten you long ago, but I have hardly
hiad a quiet nmornent. There are many things that I
must do during the daytinie, and at night I study
.voine//hg wbioh 1 cannot tell yon because My pro-
grcss is s0 poor.

Many thanks for your kindness 3hlown me when I
was at school. You allowed me ta 8tay sa long, anid 1
lid a very nice time. 1 oft'n, thouglit about you al
and your kindness and thanked God that He gave me
sa tnany dear friends. 1 think you have heard fromn
Mr. Kabayashi about our last Ilenzetskai " lecture
meetings, which we had on 26th of last rnonth. The
people did flot corne as niuch as before but rnany
ivomen came. We will have i t again about- the and
of thîs nmonthi. 1 hear that there are soma people say
niany bad things about us ; but for niy Mastur'e name
1 bear these detractions most gladly and willinglyr
Piease pray for me that I can work for him.

My father did not hear nîy request about the
]3aptisrn but the trne -is coming nearer and. nearer
every time.

l'ni trying ta tull the Gospel ta my grand-parents.
I read the siory of '-Titus » and Pilgrirn's Progress "
for them. Vesterday thuy asked nie to read, IlThe
Li fe of Christ" but I have not the book.

My grandfatber is littie sick so rm. trying to be as
kiud as can. He is a very nicu aid man but ho 18
irritant whun hue is sick.

I heard that Mr. Wada is ill. O Tomo San must
have very bard timu. 1 Lope ho wvill soon bc botter.
Illease give rny kind ieugards <1yoroskiku" ta them
wheri you see them. and also, rorenîber me kindly ta
ali teachcs and students. At the and of last month
1 drcw cold anîd 1 ar nfot quite wvell yet.'

hast niglit I had very bad beadache and this mor-n-
iigIwia-sin bcdtili ten a'clocc. Didiyou bear about
t)ftsgi San ? I arn very auxiaus to hear about lier
illness. i heard once frarn Vuki San, but- there ivas
no nows iii the letter, it nîereIy announcing her safe
arrivai at school.

It ivili sEan bu the time of examination and you
will bu busy. I think "lExamination " and closing
ex.ei..1ses 'I heikoshiki, always makes mie think about
mny paet school life again. But purhaps I cari ha-ve once
more. X'ou knowv, 1 amn the only comfort and sola:.e
of my famnily. So -%vhen I think about their love I
cannot do as I wish. Self denial is very bard thing,
to do. M.Ny Sunday school 15 growvingz; i'e get great
strength li iany ways. Evcry Sundfay 1 have aver
30 eilidren. I have two différent classes arnd Bo Sat-
urday ni-ht l'n very busy ta, xake ready the lessons.

Ever your lovin,.- girl ' SHIGS AMEMIYA.

MY' DEIV.

I canriet thinkc of them as deati
Who walk w-ith nme ne more;

Aleng the path of life I tread
They have but gene before.

The Father's heuse is niansioned fair
Beyond my visien âirn;

AIl souls are Hi;, axîd here or there
Are living unto ini.

And Etili their silent ministry
Within my heart hath place,

As when on earth they walked -%vith me
Andi met me face te, face..

Their lives are made forever mine;
What they te, me have been

Hatl eft heneeforth its seal and sign
Engraven deep within.

Mine aire they by an ownership,
Nor lime nor death can frce

For Ced hath given te, Love te, keep
Its own eternally. L

LEA VES FROM THIE BRANCHES.

N. B. ANID P. E. I. BAID NOTES.

Tne cheerful Toiler?' Mission Band of Carmarthen
St. Church bas been called upon ta niourn the loss of
another of its members. This is the second timu
during the year, that death bas entered aur Band
This time it has robbud us of Mary Lowrie, one of
our oldest and most attentive members. Mary join-
ed the Band when it was first organized in April 1893
She wa8 always faithful in hier attendancu and took a
deep interest in ail the workings of the Band. For
one year she served as Rec. Secy.. did hur vork
faithfülly ai welf. last yuar she was appointed Cor.
Secy. -vbich offlike she held at the time of lier death.

ler illness ivas of a >edious nature, and at tinies
the pain wias very seirere, but she was very patient
through it ail, and ivas always bright and cheurful
ivhen hier friends vi8ited her. She tbought she would
li'-t te pndE'%~ Sundlav with bier loved anus.
God permitted hier ta do so, and on Thursda'y April
22nd He took bier tu himself. We fuel aur loss kuen-
ly and miss ber frarn aur meetings, but ive know that
our loss is lier gain, for she has joined the wvhite robed
company wlio surrouud the thronu of God, ta sing
bis praise forever and evor.

Nov.& ScOTIÂ ]BND NOTES.

Tbe &ecrotary of Buds of Promise B3and writes:-
In January Mrs WVoodburn had an At Home for the

rMission Band. We huld a concert Tuesday evening
March 23rd. It Nwas a grand success made $32.50. '
They report ten nuwv members for the Iast quarter,
and an average attendence of thirty-five.

.Thougli IIHarbour Bull" Bland af Little Harbour
is small, each ane is trying ta do lier bust.

M. E. B., COR, SEC.


